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grouml, their heads neatly severed as though cut with a knife, 
and both head aml body untouched. There were no marks of 
animals or birds of prey on them, nor had any at,teml)t• been 
In:tdo 1o eat any portion of lho bodies. We haw' heen unalde to 
delermine what ag,,ney eouhl haw kilh. l these womh'rful 
tlyers. in Ihlh' groul•S, day :filer day, over a la. riod 
weeks, and leave no trace I)ehiml. 

Tho rcsull of our labors was lhv barnling of 2,500 ('{Hillit(HI 
Tvr.s, 217 l{.e:tles. :u.I .inc I'llfl. ff Plovers. 
Axtl)xtrl)dalc, Mass.. $cl•h,ml.,r I0, I•t23. 

TI{ El': 'I'R A I)S 

IIY ItlCIIAItD It, ilAIII)iNG 

.Mrc;; inlv,'est has I.'e. show;i rvffarding various forms of 
I ree Iraps suitabh' for birds stwh :rs 1)ownies, I lairies, ('hickri- 
der's, etc., so th:tt yore' edit{.' h:ts'asked for descriptive matter 
cox'vring lr:q)ph•g devices f.r Ihesv I•irds. 

The :wCOml•:utyi;tg sketches (l'latv l l) show cross sections 
or iwrspvctive vh'ws, xvhhoul dcl:dl, of four different traps. 
!f Ihv reader has :ul al•lilude for tools, these II'aps ealt be made 
at home; othvrwise h is recommemh.d Ihal lhey I•e purchased 
from Mr. A. W. ]liggi.s. ll.k, Mass., who is familiar with 
and has made all of Ihvse frails. 

No. i islhe !.y{ms attlom:ntic Irvclrap. ..I is:; wire guard, 
soilit, six is.'l.,s wide, whh'ls is f:tslvnvd Io lhe Irtlllk of 
ll'Ct' ill :111 a;ngh' so Ihv birds eli;.I,i.g Ul• Ihv lrve nrv diverled 
I•x' the guard Iow:nrds ils highest i.fiul, where lhv eulrance 
l•n{' tr:tp I,egi.s {!l). {' is lhv It:rip ch:mllwr Ilrolwr. The 
caplured birds eliml, to Ihv lop of lhis ch:.uher, wherv Ilwy 
seca mirr.r :hi D :x;.I allyrapt Io esc:npv in lhal direclion. As 
so.•n :ns they come in Volll:lcl wilh this mirror, h:tvi.g 
l•urch:nse, Ihey fall doxy. i.lo the suh-ch:mfi•er (E) lind tire 
ti•n:tl13' r{,Inovetl in a gatherbrig cage (F). For ils use lhis lrap 
del•emls up.n thv operalot li.ding some tree or gr.ul• of Ire•.s 
thai are frvque.led by such birds as Ihe !{lack a.d White 
W:trhh'r a.d Brown ('reelwr. Where such a free is found this 
trap has I•{.{,ll very 

No. 2 is a verlical pull lral• which Illis been illosl sticcessful 
in the h:tmls of the wriler over a period of three years. 
c{msisls of a leller-I•askcl covored wilh fille-!llesh wire, 
nlollllled Oll a vertical board which is fastened to the tree. A 
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pull stick (A) hohls tit(, trap olwn. The trap is baited near lite 
top witIt suet at //. 

No. 3 is a Imll-tral) consisting of a wire-nn,sh cage, al• 
proximately 1•" x lgY' x •". placed directly against the bark 
of atr(,(,, the top I,(,ing iilt(,(I l() f(,Ih,w tlw cm'vc (,f lhe tr(•'. 
In the to l) is :t taking-(h)()r ('()v('r(,(I. by a pi(.(.c of wire mc•h 

.J 
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with a weight on it. The trap is baited at A by lashing a 
piece of suet on a small block of wood (B), which is hun• at 
A by means of two screw-eyes. A door (C) at the bottom, 
which is also fitted to follow the curve of the tree, is operated 
I)y means of a pull-string shown in the sketch. 

Trap No. 3 is a somewhat modified form of that described by 
Mrs. Arthur B. Emroohs, 2nd, in Bulletin No. 2, pp. a2 a•ld 
33, 1925, and wns devised by fl. S. Shaw. Mr. Whittle is 
I•:u'licul:u'ly in favor of Ihis I rap on account of ils sim!•lieity 
of operation, low cost of co•struetion, nml exlreme snfely; 
bill Ihis Irap is, of course, ilOll-11111 Oillilt it, filial IIIIISl. be pinted 
willfin sighi of Ihe house,, where:is Imp No. ,I is entirely 11111o- 

No..I, ,IA, .lB, nnd .1(' i• nn :nllo•nnih' trnl) which. 

the tree in I•erspective. There nre top nlsd bolt ore doors 
which Ol)erale in eo•qulletion I)y !11(HIIIN ()f a conlwclinR-rod , 
ns •h()wn in .IA. No..lB shows th(, su(,I-h(dd(,r (A), which 
•lid(,s •1) :uid d(lwli on two wires (1• nn(I (') in fo•ir Pye-rinR• 
(K). The Sll•,l-holder (A) is eOlllleCt •'d to a lever (F) OlWl'al 
on a fulcrum a/ X. A weight (G) Iml•nees the 
weighl of Ihe suel-hohler (A) and whatever suet may 
inside of it. The h'ver (F) in lurn npel'ales a rod (11) which 
slides I•etween two !'ill•S (l, l) which :ll'• fnMened to the frolit 
of 1he trap. The I•ottom eml of the rod I1 is I•enl as shown 
tO ellK:lffe the top edge of the I)Ot(olll door. A small joint (.l) 
is insel'led bet•veen the lever (F) and a rod (ll) in order Iha• 
the rod 11 may not I)ind in the I'illKS 1, 1. No..1(: is a cross- 
section of the trip niech:lnism. The fuh'rmn X does not show 

•i,h, to Ihv olher, enR:tRi•R I.he h,x'vr I,' al N. By mv:•l•s of 

lnay('lllereith(,rl)y theto I) or [)oltolil. ,XssOOll•lS they 
:liD' weiKht xx'h:tlso(,v(,r ()n Ih•, su(,I-hohh,r (,I '), Ihe 
operales o• I)oth doors :ll o•w(,. r(,t•d•dll• Ihe bird •vilhi•l th(• 
Irap, A suitahh, t:lki•lg-,h.r is I)h.'('d ('ith('r in the top 
Of OII OII1' side, Ilqqtl' Ihe loll 

X¾:il'hh,r I I':q• xx iih xvhieh Pr.f, !,'r(,deri('k A. Nllllli(l(,l'• Im• 


